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Constantinople lum always been the

devout object of Russian greed. Al

tills late day the boar Ih about to get

ills prey.
*

News comes that Knglund and Rus-

sia have just cancelled orders for vast

yuanlllles of ammunition. That’s a

pretty good sign.

?
President Wilson again threatens to

use a hlg stlek on Carranza. If he

really has threatened, he ought to

make ii good this time.

?
The bankers of the West are going

to gather in Washington shortly to dis-

cuss ways and means of gelling closer

together. More (rouble for us com-
mon folk!

The other cities in the Georgia

State league lire hustling for the long

green, itrunawiek's eominlltee hav-

ing charge of lliis matter should not

lose too much time.

While congress tins adjourned we

will get the congressional record,

which was a little behind on regular

publications and is now calching up

with the missing issues.
•

The death of young Gumutr Tolnas
as a result of the tragedy of Saturday

makes the death list total eight. What
a great pity that the divine injunction

"Thou shall not Kill" is not an invio

late one.

Macon is in the throes of a bondm

no-bond campaign As Macon is among

the most progressive elites in the stale

and ns the bonds are intended for the
purpose of municipal betterment, we

are sure bonds willcarry.

Atlanta ministers have badly dis-

agreed on the seriousness and (he ex-

tent of Atlanta's moral ills. That al

least ought to lie satisfactory to At

latm. since it shows that there is some

doubt on that very important question.

Twenty eight politicians in Indiana

are now on trial charged with attempt

lug lo corrupt elections If they are
guilty, the whole hunch should lie

sent to the penitentiary The public

conscience is aroused against such eon

duet and here Is an excellent chance

for an example

The News-w ishes to express its ap
preciation to the state press gener-

ally for expressions of vyiupulUy in

the sad tragedy of lust Saturday,

which lias saddened the entire city

Our people are not unmindful of these

assurances of kindly interest.

A battle royal is raging for the pos

session of the Dardanelles. The for-

tifications in these straits are among

the strongest in Korop, and are hold i
ing out well against the attack of tie

allies. However, in the end. they wdi ;

have to go. The forces against tin

forts are too strong

—-

Brunswick pastors and Brunswick

physicians should lie commended for
the splendid work they did in connec-

tion with the awful tragedy of Safer

day. With few exceptions all o* thn

ininislerts were there and with the phy-

siclam; every or.e in the city responded

to the calls and remained at the hos
jdtal practically all the time.

As Others See It. ¦
The Savannah Morning News, iH

•cays , on.-*.rvaiiie. has tin- followiiM

leading editorial on the frightful iraH
edv enacted in this city: Bj

"W hile ii may not he a*iown iliat iIH
tragedy at Brunswick was eveu iH
directly the result of the difficulty

obtaining convictions in homiciifl
I ases in man; Georgia courts, it B
conceivable that when Monroe I’hß

lips talked at different limes of iB
intent ion to kill pet i wboß
lie had a real or fern ied grievamß
he thought that lie might carry

ms throats without being punisheß

.¦I any rate the tragedy gives occß
.(41 for saying, as lies so of ten beeß

...aid, that iheie is need of a change H
ilic attitude of ti large part of tifl
people ill respect to homicide. It fl

too easy lo kill an enemy and cscajß

punishment for the killing. Also, iffl
lad that mi n,tiers of lynching parliifl

an- mo: l rarely. If ever, punished lufl
had the effect of cheapening hinuufl
.ile and lessening respect for the lavß
which says, ‘Thou Hhalt not kill.' ¦

"it is worth noting that a large pel
fill of persons charged with liomil

elde In recent years In Glynn eountjß
have boon Acquitted. The llrunswii lB
News said editorially: 'The chancel
are mole people have lioeii tried foil

murder and acquitted in Glynn counljl
,n the past thiiiiyears than has heerl
ilie case in any other county of siml
liar populatlon in the stale,' ami
that the I’hillips shooting 'may hcl
in a sense, due lo the disregard ol
human life which has prevailed ill
Glynn county courts for several
yearr,.' Whether the verdicts in tliel
murder trials were just and whether!
they led up lo the i'ixiliips tragedy!

annul now be determined, but, be]
that as It, may. there is no belter

time than now for the people to

think seriously of the vatue of human

life and of whether they are con-

ducting themselves In such a way as

to cheapen It.

"What share may the conns have In
decreasing the homicide rale? Would
the abolishment of capital pun

Inhmont have the effect of making

juries more willing lo convict in homi-
cide rases? Hardly, for they may ac-
company their verdicts of ‘guilty of

murder with a recommendation of

mercy that would saw the convicted
man from death, il is not no much

a change of law that is needed as a
change of sentiment. Public senti-

ment Is reflected ill the jury room

and the verdicts of juries are reflect-

ed In public sentiment. Kuril lias an

effect upon llte other, il is true, bill

juries are only a small though import-

ant part of the public and the senli-

mottl upon which many verdicts of

acquittal in homicide cases are based
gees Into the jury box as the Jurors
themselves go In.

"if any one thing Is likely to bring

home fo everybody in Georgia what

a terrible thing it Is lo take human
life the Brunswick tragedy should
come very near to 11. If life is to
he held cheaply who van say that he

will not he the next man to be shot

down, however, innocent of wrong

against the shooter he may he? It is

a time for thinking very seriously
along that line, and a very good time
for everybody who is accustomed to
curry a pistol to leave it at home."

Conditions al Mexico City have

reached such a stage where .the pros-
id, ut is forced to move from his policy

of "watchful waiting." Tilings are ale

jsolutely terrible there and unless

j Washington can bring about a change,
other governments are liable ol till

dertake to do so.

Two things are easy for Glynn
county trial juries. The one is to
tine s man charged with murder
not guilty and the other is to
bring in a verdict for the plain
lift In the average case against
railroads or other corporations.
It s rather a •queer statement to
teak, and it is not a eempllnten- *

tary one, yet ii is borne out by
Hu records Brunswick News

Thai sounds somewhat like a
wont of warning that was lost. It
appeared in the Brunswick News
ot hi l Stt! unlay morning. tew
hour- lat*-r a resident of the town
had slate seven men .out wounded
2D. SavcamCi l’res,.

The trial jure, m ißynr count 1 has
needed something to bring hint face

ito face with his duty. Perhaps this
awful erased, will prove to he tla;
jthing.

Harry Thaw Is again

light and has his old-time place on
the front pages. This time he is try-
ing to prove to the satisfaction of a

jury that he is not crazy, which, by the

way. is going to he a dangerous thing

to do.

The Poor Benighted Redskin.
A great many sentimental drops of

brine have been shed in behalf of the
American Indian, who is actually pic-

tured as standing alone on a W estern
hill, gazing Into the sunset where
ghostly herds or buffalo recall the
good old days of the terrestrial hunt-

ing grounds that were hardly less hap-

py than those to which the devout
redskin believed llte Great Spirit

would conduct him in due time. The
Indian is regarded by sentimental
easterners tls the fast-disappearing

i epreHentnl ive of a vanishing race, de-
spoiled of his land and wasting away
under the malign evils of the white

man’s cruel civilization. In a lew

more years, in the belief of lit,- seuli-
mentallsls, the last redskin will skulk
into the last forest and make his eter-
nal exit front the stage of American
’ile. with only the ethnological muse-
ums to show him as he was and the
pages of .1 Kenfmorc Hooper to show
hint as he never was.

B must come as a matter of syr-
prise to these good people, therefore,
"lieu the commissioner of Indian af-
litiis, ut an official report, shows Hint

1 here are now tUKUHMI Indians In the
Tailed Stales 40.000 more than there
wote twenty years ago. There are
it'.oon children in tlu. various Indian
schools of the country, being taught
to earn their own living. There are
1! > 000 Indians who are citizens of the

1 lilted States and from 1,000 to 1,200
acquire citizenship every year. The
government spends SJ.iIOO.OOO a year,
or 100 per capita, educating the 30,-
000 boys and girls who are learning
hovt to boconto soli-sustaining.
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Aoci T“tey Need Attention.

with congress oft his hacjs the
president may now turn Ids entire
attention t>> the foreign diplomats.—
' atciusUk Tittup.

B "

t

* Thy Have Had a Fat One!
ls •' can season ahead ofc Bvisboigtoti bonds amt hoarding

houses Moultrie Observer.

Yes Sir! Lead It to Ut!
!V y .hi vvaut to see a wave of pro*,

i ferity atiike this couutrc and push

THERE

ARE

SEVERAL

THINGS

TO BE

CONSIDERED

IN

SELEC I'ING

YOl’R BANK

Several Things
FIRST

Strength —Financial Strengtu

SECOND
The Care With Which the Bank is

Handled.
THIRD

The Courtesy and Spirit of Accommo

idatiou Diuplaved by the Officers

FOURTH
The Banking Experience oi its

Officers.
FIFTH

The Ability of the Bank to Properly

and Promptly Handle all Your

Business.
To those wishing desirable banking

relations, we offer our services as uu

old established, permanent conserva-

tive and accomodating bank, promi-

sing courteous treatment and careful
attention to all bustness entrusted to

our care.

Die Brunswick Bank 6 Trust 10.
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pveiylhing along in lront of ii?-—Pitz-IKcraid Enterprise.

lomt Newspaper Man Has Been Neg-
I lectful

¦ Asa people we are growing conaerv- j
Btive. Here it is almost spring, and
Bobody lias killed the peach crop.— |
Btlunta Journal.

Bo They Have Ghost* in Waycross?
fl A Waycross man mistook his broth- j
Br for a ghost and was so scared that
Be shot him to death.—Thomasville ;
|i imcs-Enterprise.

Blot a Joke—Just English Slowness.
I David Lloyd-Oeorge uas just (ieliv-

Breu himself ot a very stale joke. He
Bewares the United .States is unpre-
Barou lor seU-deiense.- Uritfin News.

Ifow You Are Talking!
I h is sale the inetnoers of congress
1. e/e greatly relieved when the long
Session enacd. They were not half
Bo glad as the balance of the country.
B Tirton Gazette.

Blacking Up on the Job.
B As we haven't seta a protest to
Biurope ui four days there would seem
B> be a regrettable inclination to sol-
Bier on the job in our department of
Bate.—Columbus Ledger.

But Most Men Are Too Busy to Do the
B Buttoning.
B The Brunswick News writes a col-
Buin editorial advising women to but-
B their dresses up front. Most wo-
¦" are too busy buttoning their

up 111! back to rend il. Sa-

I
the Size of It.

this Judgeship muss il seems
though about the only thing the

of justice has failed to

its expert attention in lias been
Hie usefulness and efficiency of the

in that its main achievement¦ > far lias been to discredit the bench
in the maximum of Its more or

ability,—Macon Telegraph.

Kut It Out. It’s Unfair and It’s¦ Wrong!
B Some ol the papers of the state have
Balled attention to a recent visit of
Bikini Hardwick to Pittsburg, during
B.he ship purchase fight l’itlsburg is
Bile home of the steel trusts that¦ ought the ship purchase bill. Two
Bud two are four.—Americus Times
iftecorder.

Wo Recommend That You Use

V93” Hair Tonic
J. u. Andrews.

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed

For Douches
In the hk'. treatment of woman's ills,

snrh is leuoorrh-iCa atid inflammation, hot
douches of I’axtine are very efficacious.
y„ woman who lias ever nsed medicated
donehes willfail to appr'< iate the clean and
healthy condition Paxtine produces and tho
prompt relief 1 ¦•m soreness and discomfort
Widen its usft.ThiS Is because I'axtino
-.oss*. -¦ superior cleansing, disinfect"
irjg and healing properties, c? h

rot ten years tho Lydia E. ( ; I ' A
Piukham Medicine Cos. lias rec- riLi, 'Wiu'f
oio mended Pax tine in their Ife-kifi-
private cotrespomletice with wo- j
wicn, which proves its sunerl- IKn

*

%
orily. Women who have been £ * if. f
relieved say it. is “worth its
weight ingold.” At druggist-.. ‘
80c. large box or livmail. Sample free.
The Paxton Toilet, Boat on, Maas.

WHOOPING COUGH
Well—everyone knows the effect of

Pine Forests in Coughs. Dr. Bell’s
Pine-Tar-Honey is a remedy which
brings quick relief for Whooping
Cough, loosens the mucous, soothes
the lining of the throat and lungs,
and makes the coughing spells less
severe. A family with growing chil-
dren should not he without it. Keep
it handy for ail Coughs and Colds.

25c at your Druggist.
Electric Bitters a Spring Tonic.

SEE US BEFORE YOU

CONSULT US
BEFORE YOU

SELL
Albert Fendig

6 Company

B. C. WAIKFR,
... SUCCESSOR TO ...

R. E. OWENS
Dealer In

Fresh Meats. Staple and Fancy Groceries.
CountryjProduce.

I guarantee satisfaction in prices
* quality and delivery. C>ive me

atrial and you will be pleased.

Phone 128 2121 Norwich St.

WEDNESDAY MARCH 10^1916.

MAKE YOUR OWN PAINT
You will save 56 cts. per gaL

THIS IS HOW

MBuy
4gals. L.&M. Semi-Mixed Real Faint,

at 52.10 per gal. - - S 8-40
* - • •

And 3 gals. Linseed Oil to mix.with it

at estimated cost of 2.40

Yon then make 7 gals, of pure paint for SIO.BO

It’s only $1.54 per gal.

Anybody can mix the OIL with the PAINT.
.. . .

,
.

,
Whereas; if you buy 7 gals, of ready-for-use paint in

Made in a fetv minutes . : „
1 , <ci4 7nCANS, you pay $2.10 a gal. or $14./U.

The L. & M. SEMI-MIXED REAL PAINT is PURE WHITE LEAD,
ZINC and LINSEED OIL, the best-known paint materia's lot 100 years.\

Use a gal. out ol any L.4M, PAINT you buy and ii not the bes*

"sin* made, return She paint and get ALL your money back.

UNITED SUPPLY COMPANY BRUNSWICK, GA.

“ROGERS”—FHONE 689

FOR FIRST CLASS DRY CLEANING. PRESSING AND
DYEING—PLUMES CLEANED, CURLED AND DYED.

TAILORING AND REPAIRING NEATLY & PROMPT-
LY DONE. PHONE AND MY WAGON WILL CALL.

JAMES W. ROGERS
1304 GLOUCESTER ST.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY GSMPANY
Paemier Carrier of tlie South |
SCHEDULES FRO M BRUNSWICK.

FOR ATLANTA AND THE WEST”

Leave Brunswick 8:00 a.m. 8:10 p.m.
Arrve Jesup 9:35 a.m. 9:40 p.m.
Leave Jesup 9:45 a.m. 9:55 a.m. 10:40 p.m.
Arrive Macon 2:10 p.m. 3:45 p.m. 3:05 a.m.
Arrive Atlanta 4:45 p,m. 7:00 p.m. 5:55 a.m.
Arrive Chattanooga 9:35 p.m. 10:55 p.m.
Arrive Cincinnati 8:20 a.m. 9:20 p.m
Arrive Chicago 5:30 p.m. 7:25 a.m.

for "savannah andTthe east"
Leave Brunswick 8:00 a.m. 8:10 p.m.
Arrive Jesup 9:35 a.m. 9:40 p.m.
Leave Jesup 10:15 a.m. 10:35 p.m.
Arrive Savannah 11:55 a.m.* 12:20 a.m.
Arrive Columbia 6:05 p.m.
Arrive Washington 9:05 a.m.
Arrive Baltimore 10:27 a.m.
Arrive Philadelphia 12:45 p.m.
Arrive New York 2:57 p.m.

Thiougn electrically lighted Puliiiuiu sleeping cars, Brunswick to At-
lanta. Daily sohd through steel train with Pullman drawing room sleeping
cars. Compartment observation cars. Flee reclining chair car and dining
car sei vice, Jesup to Chicago via. Atlanta and Cincinnati.

Thtough train with Pullman sleeping cars and dining car service fromJesup to Kansas City via. Atlanta, Birmingham and Memphis.
Through train with Pullman cars and dining car service, Jesup to NewYork via. Savannah, Charlotte and Washington.

H. F CARY G. P A., j. c. BEAM, A. G. P. A.,
Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga

E. L. McGOUGAN, G. A.,
Brunswick, Ga.

AK3° kides
atp [|! gatff m, HIGHEST market price P-VD wfsaHr $& H W® for paw furs and hides
B • UMr ggj Sb IttriMr Wool on Write lor price- "itt’**;™

mentioning this ai

JOHN WHITE SCO. SmS.

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR. CAR
will be shown in thus
city forftbe first time
Tuesday Afternoon
at 2;30, at our store,

1300 Bay St.

Ii WRIGHT 8 GOWER CB
Phone 537 Bay &Mansfied Sts.
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